
 MORNING 

LIGHT BREAKFAST

BRUNCH

BAKER’S BASKET
Croissant, pain au chocolat, Pastel de Nata, 

toast with Jersey butter, jam or marmalade.
 
OATS & FRUIT
Overnight oats, berries, almonds, mixed 

seeds and coconut. 

GRANOLA
Granola, toasted pecans, maple syrup and 
coconut yogurt.

Jersey milk or Jersey natural yogurt also available.

COOPER’S HOT PORRIDGE
Jumbo oats with banana, seeds and maple 

syrup. 
 
CRÊPE
Lemon and sugar or banana and chocolate 
sauce.

£7.50

£6.50

£4.50

£7.00

£5.50

£5.00

£3.50

£5.50

£5.00

£6.50

£6.00

BREAKFAST PANINI 
Crispy bacon, free range egg and local 

plum tomato.
 
HEALTHY ENGLISH
Toasted sourdough, crushed avocado, 
poached free-range egg and dry-cured 

bacon.
 
BREAKFAST BAP
Vienna Bakery soft bap, bacon, tomato 
and free-range egg.

CLASSIC
Toasted English muffin. poached free-
range duck egg, dry-cured bacon and 

Hollandaise sauce.
 
ATLANTIC
Toasted English muffin, poached free-
range duck egg, oak-smoked salmon and 

Hollandaise sauce.
 
CALIFORNIAN
Toasted English muffin, poached free-
range duck egg, crushed avocado, plum 
tomato and Hollandaise sauce.

Coffee, tea, gifts and accessories available to order online:
www.cooper.co.je

Served from 8.00am - 11.00am

Served from 8.00am - 11.00am

Served from 10.00am - 2.00pm

WIFI PASSWORD: IFCcoffeec



LIGHT BITES

QUICHE OF THE DAY
Homemade quiche with baby leaf salad.
 

PARMA HAM & TORN MOZZARELLA
Parma ham, mozzarella, sweet pickled fig, 
wild rocket and mandarin.

£6.00

£7.00

£8.50

£7.50

£8.00

£10.00

£8.00

£7.00

£10.00

Coffee, tea, gifts and accessories available to order online:
www.cooper.co.je

FRIDAY LATE OPENING

Relax and unwind with a selection of food 

and drink every Friday until 7.30pm.

LUNCH

LE CROQUE MONSIEUR
Ham and melted Gruyère cheese and 
Béchamel sauce.
 

LE CROQUE MADAME
Ham, melted Gruyère cheese, free-range egg 
and Béchamel sauce.

TABBOULEH
Giant couscous, toasted pine nuts, 

pomegranate, pickled fig and mandarin. (v)

JERSEY CRAB SALAD
Jersey crab, prawns, avocado, heritage 
tomatoes and baby leaves.

PIE & MASH
Local Jon Hackett’s pie of the day with 
mashed-potato, peas and gravy.
 

PASTA AL FORNO
Baked penne pasta with sauce of the day.

COOPER’S RAMEN
Asian broth, egg noodles, pak choi, sliced 
boiled egg and belly pork.

Served from 12.00pm - 2.30pm

Served from 12.00pm - 2.30pm

WIFI PASSWORD: IFCcoffeec


